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Hot weather is nearly here, prepare for it by buying your wife 
an OIL COOK STOVE, we have QUICK MEAL, and PERFEC
TION BLUE FLAME. Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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The First National Bank
nstnld ishod  ISSO Capititi  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Can Deposit Money With Uncle San 
Next Monday. Postal Bank at Bal 
linger Ready for Buhiicssl

HON. JAKE F. WOLTERS
Who will speak in Ballinger April 1st.

In Memory of M. L. Parker.

It is with sadness that I shall 
attempt to write of one whom I 
loved, who has recently passed in
to the great Beyond.

M. L. Parker was born in Ten- 
nt vsee n 1877. moveed to I.imeston. 
Lntniv Texas in lus «iglitli year: 
married in 1901 to Miss Marie Gun- 
ter who with two children survive 
him. Hi* came among us six years 
aim, a stranger. and living up to 
the precept of the Golden Rule, he 
made many friends among us. We 
admired his nu:i;ed honestly, and 
boldness to do the right to all men. 
He was a loving husband and a 
ktfid father and a useful eiti/en. 11» 
prov ided a well for his household 
ami dispensed charity cheerfully. 
We shall mi-- him in our religious 
and socail gatherngs <d which he 
always look a part.

May <io,| protect the widow and 
I lie Ul pilaus.

A Friend.

We Need Your Help.

On January 31, 1912, there were 
222 postal saving depositories in 
operation in Texas with deposits 
amounting to $207,000. This amount 
was deposited by 3564 depositors or 
an average of $58 ¿per d«*po3itor. 
Since the opening of postal saving 
dppositoi ies in Texas, ¿.there have 
been .',958 accounts opened and 
and 12028 deposits 'made or an av- 
erage of about four deposits to 
each depositor, and 3348 withdrawal 
and average of one to each deposi
tor.

As compared with numbers of de 
positiors and amount on deposit 
with other states Texas ranks 16th 
in number of accounts remaining 
open January 131st, and 15th in 
the Inumber of deposits while it 
ranks 17th in total amount re
maining on deposit, showing that 
as compared with other states the 
average amount to the credit of 
each depositor is lower in Texas 
than"is tin* average amount for the 
United States. |

Post Master Cady informs us that 
the Ballinger post office will open 
its books and be ready for receiv
ing deposits ¿next Monday. This of 
fers for the /small depositors, who 
wishes‘to save his money an op
portunity to lay by his earings. 
There are ¡’some people in every 
community who will not patronize 
banks, and who try to keep their 
money in their homes. This is dan 
gerious. You run the risk of be
ing robbed and ,burn«**d. If you 
are so prejudiced against banks,.

On Sunday Morning at **ight o'
clock the 10th day of March 1912. 
We indeed regret, that we were call 
»*d upon to give up in death our 
dear -friend and coworker in the 
Methodist Sunday School Mr. M. L. 
Parker, f

And be it resolved that to Mrs. 
Parker and the little children who 
have sustained such a loss we ex
tend our heart felt sympathy. 
There fore be it resolved that we 
as a Sunday school will indeed miss 
Mr. Parker as a leader in our 
chior, and regular attendant in all 
church work. |

And further more b** it resolvd 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
handed to IMrs. Parker, and one 
handed the Banner Leader for pub
lication, and a copy be spread upon 
the minutes of the Sunday school.

Committee,
Mrs. J. H. Tucker,
Mrs. J. W. Blasdel], 
l)r. J. W. Blasdell.

For Sale.

Pure Mebane cotton seed at 75 
cents per bushel at our farm 4 
miles east of Ballinger. Will do- 
livere at farm or in Ballinger.

J. B. & A. M. Estis.
Ballinger*, 2U

“My little son hid i  very severe cold. I 
w u recommended to try Chamberlain’« 
Cocgh Remedy, and before a small bottle 
was finished he was as well as ever,” writes 
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydisey. 
Australia. This remedy is sold by all dealers.

i f  you are from Missouri we can 
show you that White Crest is th* 
best flour made. Spann & Co.

A Sunday School will be. organiz
ed next Sunday, March 31, at the 
.Nazarene Mission Hall opposite the 
Santa Fe depot. It is especially 
desired to gather in and instruct 
the children of the poor. Visits 
have been made to some homes and 
many destitute ones are found.

We want the help of the people 
in the City to clothe these needy 
children and etieable them to come 
to Sunday School. Anyone having 
good clothing that is no longer of 
use ‘to them or wishing to help 
in any way please l«*t us know. 
All clothes must he cl»*an. Bring) 
yioiir donations to the residence of 
hr. Mangutu. 402. 5th St.. Mr. J. I >. 
Maiigum's. sol 91 h St. or phone u> 
and we will come for them, f 

For informal ion phone 476 or 
2SO and we will be pleased to speak 
more definil**!> of the1 einmedial»* 
reed. 1

M rs. T. E. Mallgum.
Mrs. Emilia Harrell.

C o t t o n  P r o d u c t i o n

United States Depository

ton
Field K a s  C ir e a t V a lu e

A WHOLE field contains countless Foils. Rut be
fore that field grow, it had to be planted—and then 
to be looked after. It is the same with money. A 
single dollar is of little use. But if you plant mon
ey in the bank dollar by dollar, it will grow in time 

nf  great value.
i

*; i oad to independence today 
a lank account—here.

' ,J<NTS STATE BANK
000.

WILL RECEIVE 
DEPOSITS MONDAY

you can not patronize I the Postal 
Savings bank to (be opened at the 
Ballinger post office. f

SERIOUS DIFFICULTY 
LAST SATURDAY

Will Dunlap is Seriously Stabbed 
With a Pair of Scissors in the 
Hands of Lawrence Shields.

Ballinger was considerable **x- 
citied last Saturday afternoon when 
it was reported that Lawrence 
Shields bad stabbed and probably 
fatally wounded Will Dunlap with 
a pair of scissors. The difficulty 
occurred about one-thirty in the 

6 office of Judge- Jno. i. Guion, where 
¿Shields offic**s, and while no state
ment has been made public by eith 
er of the participants, or the wit- 
n*-“̂ ses, ,it is generally understood 
tb:»i the trouble came up over some 
money matters or collections. Dun
lap had gone to the office to see 
Shields and after a few words pass
ed betwen them the fight oecured.

ill: was not hurt to amount to 
anything but Dunlap was stabbed 
in four or five places and for'sev 
eral days his life was hanging in 
the balance and little hopes for'his 
recovery entertained.

After the. difficulty Dunlap was 
removed to the Hally, Love A Man- 
gum sanitarium and operations per
formed and wounds examined. The 
most »serious was from the bark 
and penetrated the plural cavity, 
and it was from this that death 
was feared. Two,other wounds were 
inflicted in the adboman cavity, 
but the vital organs were not in
jured, and a gash on the left arm, 
and one in / the left hand.

There were only two witness, 
Judge Jno. I. Guion and Torn Fow
ler, who was at work in the office. 
Shields was arrested and waiving 
examining trial was placed under 
§25«M) bond, f

I>unlap is one of the proprietors 
of the Dunlap & Scott pool hall. 
Shields does a general collecting 
business. Both parties are promin
ent and have a large following of 
friends who r«*gret th»* trouble be— 
tween the two, and hope for the 
best.I »

'•Latest reports from Dunlap were ei 
*uraging and unless compilation 

up the physieaus think he will 
er.

Norton New».

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Fortius visit**d 
their son and family in South Bal- 
lingrV hist week.

Edith Bowd»*n .is on III** sick 
list this week. f

Mr. Briton and wife of Winters 
are visiting Mrs. Briton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fortius.

The community was made sad 
Sunday by the da**th of Mr. ami
Mrs. Joe Yarnell ’s little gir 1. She
was only sick a few days. having
catarrhal fever. The Tamil;y have
the syrupatliy of many friemIs.

Mr. W ill Hambright and family
of Valley v iew v¡sited Mrs.. M am-
bright's brol her, J. MeKillZv Sun-
day. 1

Joe Snellgrove and wife visited
Mrs. Sin»Mgr* «ve'.*; sister, Mis In-
man and family. of Wintersi Wed-
nesday. 1

W. K. and D|iver Lilly made a
business trip lo Ballinger Tu«*s-
*lav). 1

People are going fishing these
«lays; e very on»» reporting good

Timber for Big League.

Willard Wooden, who has made 
for himself quite a rep as a ball 
player during 'the past two sea
sons and who is now with theDan- 
lal Baker 'team, is still climbing, 
and his friends are watching him 
with a great ‘deal of in terest. He 
is playing star ball with his team, 
and the loeal papers wherever he 
plays make special mention of his 
work both 'in the box and with 
the big stick. He is building a 
reputation as a. home runner that 
if kept up will place him in ’Home 
Run Baker’s class. |

FIRST NATIONAL BANK TO BF. 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

R. E. Erwin Cashier advises usr 
that he has just received advice 
from authouties at Washingto 
stating that th.* First National 
Bank has been designated as Un
ited States Depository for Postal 
Funds having complied with all 
th** requirements «»f the govern
ment and the financial condition 
of the bank found satisafetory.

ANNUAL PRODUCTION OF COTTON 3.500,000 RALES.

King Cotton runs a million plows, turns a quarter of a billion I 
spindles and reigns supreme over GO,000,000 acres of the most 
fertile land on the globe. Texas i- the greatest cotton pro» 
ducing unit on earth. \Ye produce 28 per cent o f the cotton crop 
o f the United States and 21 per cent of the world’s production, j 
Texas produces 10 per cent o f all the textile fibres of the world 
and has less than one-fourth of one per cent of the world’s pop
ulation.

Cotton is a subject the Texas Welfare Commission is consid
ering. W. T. Loudermiik of DeLeon is chairman of the sub 
committee having the investigation in charge.

i
j
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INDIGESTION
A  Disorder that Breeds Dis

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy W ay to Cure it.

Take care of the stomach and you will
have little need for the doctor.

When the stomach begins t > show
signs of disorder; when the food digests

‘ 1 7 ie -  ur a f slowly and with discomfort; when youby publication of this Writ for twei ^ . ,, . . .. J . .. .... have heartburn; feel bloated and uncasv,ly iI.ins in a Nevvspap . - 1 you are in a condition that needs atten-

To the ¡Sheriff or any Constable 
of Runnels, County—Greeting;

Hose Dillard, Administrai ix of j 
the Estate of M. L. Dillard, D e-j 
ceased having fil»*u in our County j 
Court He r Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said M. 
L. Dillard, Deceased together with 
an application to he discharged froi 
said Administration.

\ou are Hereby Commanded, that

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
District Office $10.00

i County Office 7.50
Prec inct t ffice 2.50

Pavabie i.i Advance.

spapi
puhished in the County of Run
nels you give due notice to all 
persons interested in tin* Account 
lor Final Settlement of said Estate, 
to fjle their objections thereto, if 
any they have, on or before the 
.May Term, 19!2, of said Count} 
Court, commencing and to !»•* hold-

tion.
Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the dis

ordered stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested f >od into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pres
ent when the stomach becomes sour or

at the Court House of said County, disordereJ> Prick!y Ash Bitters con. 
m the City of Hallingei on the nCi. t3ja3 the medicinal qualities which act 
day Of May, A. D. 1912. when said as a iterative and regulator for the 
Account and Application will be stomal an,j bowels. It strengthens the 
considered by said Couii . digestive organs, cures constipation and

Witness, O. L. Palish Ch‘i k ot pcevents tlie return oi bilious conditions, 
the County Court (>1 Runnels (,o. Thousands of people who have rc- 
Civen Under My Hand and seal ot ceived lasting benefit from this great 
Said Court, at my office, in the remedy willingly testify to its power in 
City ol Ballinger, lexas, this 12 day curing indigestion, constipation and kid 
of March A. D. 1912 jjey trouble.

G . E . P a r is h , C le lk  C. C, R u n n e ls  ,,J sujfer(Hj from constipation for year?, an! 
County. tried many remedies, but Prickly Ash Bitters it

J. P . Flvilt, S h e r i f f  R u n n e ls  Co. I ‘ lie <>*>’*? medicine that has ever done me any
good. Through its use I  am how in good healtii 
and entirely free from all traces of my former 
trouble."—B. P. St ig a l l , V.'innsboro. Louisan.».

Get the genuine with the figure 
“3”  iu red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price <1.00.
Walker Drug Co. Special Agent.

Tor Sheriff;
J. P. F l y n t .

B. W. (Chop) P ilch er

For County Jnd^e.
W . I). Jennings, 
M ar c e llu s  K l e 3URG 
A . E . W ood

Representative, llith. District:
R. S. G riggs

For Dist. Clerk:
.Miss Ma r y  P h il ips

Won The Bet.

For County A ttorney:
H . Zdaril 
C. P. Shepherd,

•V  ;

It was a tavern where a newly 
arrived commercial traveler was 
holding forth. “ I ’ ll bet anyone five
dollars,”  he said, v “ that I have - ------- -----------  — -
got the hardest name of anyone in Pearson W ins Every tiling,
this* room.” | Oscar Pearson carried off ’a

An old farmer iSi the bac kground whole hat full of honors at Hie 
shifted !■ s feet to a warm part of poultry show in Fort Worth last 
the hearth. week. Mr. Pearson sent a pen of

"Ye will, will ye.” he drawled, his famous Partridge Wyandotts 
“Well, I ’ll take yee on. i ’ ll take down to compete with the chick- 
>'e on. I'll bet ye ten again’ your ens from the north and east, and 
five that my name ’ ll beat yours. . it was no »trick for him to walk 
Done cried the commercial traveler, o ff with the higest honors. He got 
“ I ’ve the hardest name in tin* r.oun first premium offered for best 
try, it is Stone.”  J j coekrell, best hen, and Ihe special

The old man took a chew at his prize offered for his breed of chick* 
tobacco. “ Mine,” he said, “ is liar ens of any color. This is quite a 
©r.”  j feather in his cap as a chicken

________________  grower, and also a boost for Run-

Cour.ty Superintendant;
E . L .  Hag an

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) DeMoville

For County Clerk.
0. L. P ar isc h .

THREE YOUNG MEN
UNITE WITH CHI RCII.

Judge ’I.ewr? Ward law was here ,u‘*s county chickens. | 
from Sonora, íast Saturday, visiting : ---------------------

parents,.-Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ui s.io.vnq aanpo.id isaSjui oti.T, 
Wart» , j Ballinger is Spann & Co.

V f
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Lankford in The 
Grocery Business-

I Wish to announce to the people who 

buy Groceries, that I have added to 

my business, a complete line o f gro

ceries. Paul Simpson, an experienced 

grocery man, will have charge of this 

department and we will give you good 

service, prompt service and good gro
ceries and lots o f them for your money 
We want your trade, will do 'our very 
best to merit same.

T. S. LANKFORD.
■ I l i l l l l l W H I B !

PHONE NO, 82.
« W i l l *

At the‘close of the morning ser
vice of the Eight Street Preshyteri . 

1 an church last Sunday Talmago and 
Jesse Stacy and Ernest Blackburn 
were received as members into the 

; church. These young men are yet 
| in their teens, are bright promising 
young men and are admired l»y 
a host of friends for tin* manly 
stand theye take land promise to 
maintain through life.

A TEXAS W O ND ER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold nv your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E  
W. Hall, 2026 Olive St.. St. Louis 
Mo. Sold bv druggists. 52 t

Shoe (roubles are over ¡if you 
come (o us for your fool wear. 

Higginbotham Currie Williams (c

Every cook has her trouble, hut 
baking troubles are avoided by 

) the use of White Crest Flour. A. 
L. Spann »A Co.

Wolters \dvaiicr Mau Herr.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Mattie e . (C. F .) 
Dickinson.
W. P. (W illie) Brown. 
Joe. SriLL.

i

W  ■ P M  \

Storm

Season
X - J

is I iere
You can’t take your property to the storm house, but you can come to us and se
cure a policy, at a small cost, that will protect you from loss when the storm 
comes. Carry tornado insurance and be safe. Don’t worry; let the company 
carry the risk.

n n p  J r snr j !  f } Q£iM I f  .V°u have a policy in the M. D. Chastain & Co. Agency 
I iJi fLi .  i i J l i h  you need not worry when you hear the fire alarm. I f  
your property is not insured you are in danger o f great loss ev y minute. We 
fix  it right. Get that insurance now.

Chastain & Gompany Ballinger, Texas

N* ,

; ■v Sudden Heath at \hiiriie. ENAM ELW ARE SPECIAL! Look for our window
ful o f Enamelware! All size pieces go at 25c each 
on Trades Day, April First.

THE FAIR, L. L. Miller, Prop.

Abilene friends of the family of 
J. T. Yanlamlinghain living a mih* 
aiul a half west of ¡Simmons coll
ege were shocked Friday morning 
to learn of the death of Mrs. Van-j 
landuighaiii which occurred 1 at 
their home at three o'clock Friday 
morning. |

Deceased was in her usual health 
had looked after her cows and 
chickens and on her way to the 
house fell and her husband car
ried her in an,] suggested that he 
go for a doctor, when she spoke* in r 
last words, saying “ No, the weath
er is too bad.” But a physician 
was phoned for and found her suf
fering from hemorrhage of the 
brain, ami at three o’clock she died 

Deceased was a member of tin* 
First Bap'ist church and had lived! 
an exemplary, Christian 1 it**, and 
she l**aves a host of friends he- 1 
sides her husband and four children 
to mourn her demise.

The burying will take place in 
the Odd Feiiows c< metery tomor
row niormnn. the iur.eral to he con
ducted by He\. J. M. Reynolds.— , 
Abilene News. (

Deceased was a sister-in-law of 
O. B. Vaniandingham, of Ballinger, 
and the sad news of the death 
r**ached him last Friday morning. 
Mr. Vaniandingham went up Fri
day evening and attended the fun
eral. I

Jewel Strono My all-purpose Stal

lion will make the 

season at the Union 

Wagon Yard in Bal

linger. Fee $10, just half what I charged last season.

M. G. BRADEN
Moving to Ballinger.

E. L. McApline arrived here first 
of the week wiht his family and 
will make Ballinger his home. Mr. 
McAlpine was formerly in ttie hard
ware business in San Angelo hilt 
for some time has been living in 
Stamford. He has not decided 
what line of business he will engag 
in here. Mrs McAlpine is a sister 
of Madams Jno I. Union, J. W. Fran 
cis and Jack McGregor.

YOUR JOB WORK.
The Banner-Leader will be pleas

ed to get a part of your job work. 
We have a competent man in 
charge of this department who can 
please you.

Boys and Girls you can get an 
air ship free at Higginbotham Cur
rie Williams, with a pair shoes or 
Slits.

Boys and girls as well asi “ grown 
ups’ have fun with an air ship. 
Free at Higginbotham Currie W ill
iams Co. with shoes or suit for 
boys and girls.

Higginbotham Currie Williams Co.

S. 1*. Stone returned last Saturday 
from a visit to his daughter at 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Stone will re
main for a longer visit in the I*an- 
theV city, f

Two Year Old Child Died Sunday.
The two year old daughter of 

Jo« Yarnell died at her home' near | 
Norton Sunday from Catarhal fever.j 
The funeral was held Monday and j 
the remains hr ught to Ballinger 
and intered the Ballinger cemetery.! 
The family have the symphly of 
their may frineds in the sad hours j 
of their life.

Go to Higginbotham Currie W ¡II- 
iams for shows for ali the family.

New Spring goods at Higgingnt- 
liam, Currie, Williams Co.

Judge Crudgiiigton, of Amarillo, 
hero this week attending court.

Judge J. O. Woodward, of Cole
man, was attending court here ; 
first of the week.

J. L. Humphries, the Crews mer
chant, had business in Ballinger 
last Monday.

Mebane Im
proved Triumph 
Cotton Soed. 
Samples and 
Seed at T  
Miller Mer' 
tile ComI

r

Hon. J. P. Crank»* of Laredo, was 
here last Friday in the interest of 
Ui** Jake Wolters campaign. Mr. 
Crank»*, is acting) as advance man 
for Col. Wolters. 11»* g»»»*s aln*a»l
and sees that his coming is proper 
ly advertised and in »general v. i> 
looks after Mr. Wolters’ political m 
terost. Üf cours,* Mr. Crank»* was 
very optimistic and thought that 
Col. Wolters would run a winning 
race.

Three Rills Against Averett.

The grand jury returned three 
indictments against Ed Averett, 
the »man who stmt Bevy Demovilh* 
a couple of weeks ago. One hill 
on charge of assault ami attempt 
to murder, 't*ue for earring six 
shooter and one for carrying a 
dirk. Averett is still in jail.

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

Telephone Num ber 65

K. O. Berry returned last Sat
urday from Fort Worth where he 
went on business. I

We don’t have to gurantee White 
Crest Flour; tti»*re is never a kick. 
Spann »fc Co.

Thereh is satisfaction iu the nam 
I White Crest. It sigiuifies the best 
flour made. Spann &. Cu.

arc right. T h ey  want good tailoring, 
i hey want it at a fair price. Th ey 

want it to be so attractive that their 
critical friends will be disappointed 
and their sensible friends well pleased.

A .  E. Anderson &  C o .
Ta ilo rs— C hicago

supply just that kind c f tailoring—  
tailoring that w ill stand the test c f 
criticism wherever you go.

It must— for every feature o f the 
business is handled by men who are 
experts, and who work under the best 
conditions.

C. U. GILLIAM
Representative, Rallinger, Texas.
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Money For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make o f plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US W ITH  YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.
# ________________________

Owensboro W agons
and Buggies

We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
same time give you something that will give good ser- 
yiee. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY A N  OWENSBORO AND  SAVE D< >LLARS.

Blacksmithing and
Blacksmith Supplies

•
We carry in stock a complete line o f blacksmith sup

plies, wood material, etc.,and can! furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 
Call on us. *

F. F. Moore & Go.

B A U ! «  BREACHED 
LEAVES FOR HOLY LANS
Will Spend Five Months Travel
ing and Studying. Sails from Now 
York April 3rd. Its  Itinerary.

AV »
' s

iti iitiiiiiiiii tiiiiil  *.V«Y« iiiieiiiiiii t 'ir%,

F o r  Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
o n  Building Material, buy from------

S

r4 i f

y Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. |
**■■■■■ i ■ -  ----------------------------- ---------------  *i

At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand
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In Exchange fo r Cotton Seed we w ill give 
Three Tons o f Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
on Seed Meal at the Market Price less 19 
>er cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

? 1 ' j

H

THE

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

: Rev. Geo. W. Fender left Bal
linger Monday aflerneon lor .New 
York, vviieiv lie will spend a few 
days before sailing for •Jerusalem 
and oilier cities. He preached to 
a large crowd at the Eighth Si.,

! Presbyterian church Sunday nighl, 
and his subject was “The Oldest 
Thing I K\p ;et to See.” He brief
ly outlined Ins trip, and mentioned 
a number of the main ancient thingI , *
he expected to set* on the trip, 
and before bis hearers could re- 

j alize what the oldest tiling he 
would see on the trip, or the oldest 

¡thing he expected to ’see, lie began 
to preach about God’s love, and 
that was his text for Hie evening. 
He pictured in many ways what 
God’s love had done for man, and 
would d<> for man, and said ho ex
pected! to be made to realize 
more what God’s love was by visi
ting the scenes where Christ was 
born, lived and was crucified.

Mr. Fender will be gone about 
¡five months, and following’ is the 
list of the places he will visit, and 

' the dates upon which he will be at 
¡the respective places. He anouiiced 
that he would preach for his c«»n- 

'gergatiou t in Ballinger again on 
Aug. 18:

.New York April 3.
Algers April 15. [
Naples April 17-19.
Home April 19-30.
Florence April 30 to .May 3. 

i Venice May 3-8.
Milan May 8-11. 

j ?Gomo and Lk. May 10.
Fisa May 11. f
Rome May 12-15.

, Naples May li-17.
Athens May 18.
Cairo May 20-26.
Fort Said May 27.
Jerusalem May 28 to June 7. 
Nablus June 8-9.
Jenin June in.
Nazareth June 11-12.
Cana June 13.
Sea of Gal. Julie I i. 
llamas -us June 15-18.
Ba’a 1 beck June 19.
Beirut June 20-22.
Rhodes June 23.
Vat by June 2i.
Smyrna June 25.
Constatin June 26-29.
At hens Juic e 30.
Corinth Jul\ 1.
Patras July 1.
Corfu July 2.
Naples July 3.
Lucerne July 5-7.
Rhine July 8.
Pharis July 9-17.
London July 18-26.
Stratford July 26.
Edinburgh July 27-28.
Glasgow July 29.
Liverpool July 30-31.
Philadelphia August II. 
Washington \u-iist 11-13. 
Memphis August 13.
Ballinger. August 16.

DON’T BL BALD.

Nearly Any One May Secure 
Splendid Growth of Hair.

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
-  REAL ES TA TE, LOAHS, AND AB S TRACTS -

“ GET YOUR LANG TITLES RIGHT."

^»•’s Ls So

f  i
v

>n as plain and 
■»an express 
' positively, 

cure any 
v ’ tnvD

Ml

A  pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for aruhbing application of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment It relaxes 
the contracted muscles and per
mits ordinary bodily motion with
out suffering or inconvenience. 
Price 25c 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

We have a remedy that ha* aid-I 
ed to grow hair and prevent bald- | 
ness in 93 out of 100 cases where u 
ed ’according to directions for a 
reasonable length of time Thai 
may seem like a strong statement- - 
i t ’ is and we mean it to be, andno 
one should doubt it until they have 
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall ”93” 
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff, pre
vent Wildness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots, stop falling hair and j 
grow new hair, that we personally j 
give our positive gurantee to refund 
every penny paid us for it in every | 
instance where it does not give en
tire satisfaction In the user.

Rexall ”93” Hair Tonic is as pleas 
ant to use as clear spring water. 
It is delightfull> perfumed and d<»--s 
not grease or gum the hair. Two 
sizes, 50c. and $1.00. With our guar 
anteeliack of it. you can certainly 

; take no ri*k. Sold onl> at our stun* 
—The Rexall Store. The Walk. r 
Drug Co.

N.

For hoarseness, inflamed lungs! 
or irritating coughs, Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup is a healing balm j 
It does its work quickly and 
thoroughly. Price 25e, 50c andt' 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce

Don’t be aurprised if you have an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 
affected parts freely with Chamberlain's Lin
iment and it will soon disappear. Sold by 
all dealers.

°atronize our Advertisers.

You will look a good while before you find 
a better medicine for coughs and colds than 

I Chaml>erlain's Cough Remedy. It not only 
gives relief— it cures. 1 ry it when you have 
a cough or cold, and 70U are certain to be 
pleased with the prompt cure which it will 
effect. For sale by all dealers.

mm
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ANOTHER BIG TRADES DAT FOR
APRIL FIRST
The business men of Ballinger were highly 
gratified at the interest manifested in the 

last Trades Day, and are offering the fo!= 
lowing list of premiums for the April Trades
Day. Those who were awarded premiums 
on last Trades Day will be exempt in this 
contest. This is done to give the other fel
low a chance, and make a just division of 
the premiums offered. At present it is hard

L

to get up as attractive list of premiums as 
the business men would like to, and it is the 
intention of the committee to make the of
fer more attractive when harvest time be
gins and new features can be added. Read 
the foHowing list and be here to win:

We will give to the lady driving-the 
Rest double buggy team to Ballinger 
on First Monday a $2.50 hat. —HIG- 
DON-MELTON-JACKSON CO.-

The man that travels the longest dis
tance to Ballinger on Trades Day can 
get a $2.50 Star hat free at V A N  PELT 
K IR K  & MACK.

$3.00 rocking chair to theladv driving 
the best buggy horse to Bal merer on 
First Monday. — OSTERTAG F U R N I
TURE CO.

Hair cut, shave and shampoo to the 
man riding the best saddle horse to 
Ballinger April 1st. — C ITY  BARBER 
SHOP.

The prettiest baby in Ballinger on 
First Monday will be awarded a solid 
gold ring by Jas. E. Brewer. Babies 
to be judged at the Business League 
at one o’clock.

D U N LA P & SCOTT will give any box 
of cigars in stock to the man making 
the highest score on the break in 
French pool at their hall on First 
Monday.

HIGGINBOTHAM CURRIE W IL 
LIAM S CO. will give choice, o f any 
$2.50 pocket knife in stock to the man 
exhibiting the best span of mares.

I will give to the party buying the 
largest bill o f goNds at my store 1st. 
Monday a $2.50 lam p .-A . J. ZAPPE.

The man that exhibits the best span 
of mules in Ballinger on 1st. Monday 
will get a $2.50 pair o f shoes from 
ROSENWASSER & LEVY.

W. B. WOOD & SON will give 50 
pounds o f 20th Centry flour to the 
man exhibiting the best one year old 
mule colt.

I will give to the man exhibiting the 
best all purpose" stallion on Trades
Day a $3.00 h a t -D .  REEDER.

For the best one year old colt exhibit
ed A. L. SPAN N  & CO. will give fifty  
pounds o f Blue Ribbon Flour.

For the best span of work horses, box 
of 50 5ct cigars; best in stock.—WÄL* 
KER DRUG CO.

i

If you have anything to sell or trade bring 
it in. If you want to buy, be here and share 

in the bargains. There will be stock to 

sell, stock to trade and stock to buy. Enter 
your good stock and win the premiums.
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Ballinger’s first Monday is at
tracting attention as we hear it 
disucsed by men from towns in 
ad joining counties. 1

It now appears that Teddy is not 
carrying things by storm as first 
predicted by his frineds. Up to 
the present Taft has him bested 
by heavy odds.

Hollands Magazine, of Dallas

we predict that there will be plenlj 
fruit and to spare. The sleet and 
raiu that accompanied ,the cold was 
of great benefit and will more than 
ofset the damage done by the cold.

sky, marvelous manifestation of glo 
ry is prodigally manifest, and alx- 
ways beauty is the one aim and 
end that has been attained; not a 
mistake, not an error, not an ugly 
spot in the entire wondrous har
mony.—Waco Morning News.

Now, dosen’t that make you want 
to throw your hat in the air and
dance around on one foot, and sing,‘ Am I a pupil? 
“Tra la la, Ira la la la la?” I>os- tin.

Congra.
Prayer. Adjourn for Dinner 

1:30. ^ 1
Afternoon Program.

Song service, l 
Recitation—by Mary Patterson, 
Recitation.by Joe Briley.
General Discussion.
My place in th«* S. S. that is, 

Lead by W. H. Mar

An election will be held in Bal
linger next Tuesday for the purpos 
of electing three aldermen. We un
derstand thaj. four names have 
beene submitted to the Mayor lobe 

is placed on the ticket: 'W. L. Ellis,
offering $1000 in prizes to the three | Sam Baker, E. C. Moore and L. 'C. 
Cleanest towns in Texas. Another j Alexander. Any of the four will 
chance for Ballinger to get before ¡make good officers, and the citizens
the world as a winner. I

Fort Worth is known as the Pan
ther City, and judging from the 
number of murders committed in 
that city the old Panther has been 
turned loose on the public-

can probably agree on three out of 
the four. However, if ’ you have a 
man you want to run you must get 
his 'name on the ticket by Mon
day. [

New people are coming to Run
nels County now looking over the 
territory with a view to b living 

'homes, and by fall wo believe,ithat 
many settlers will invest money in 
this county.

en’t it make your blood run faster 
to think of those wistarias and 
other bushes and houghs and whirls 
and spaces and swirls and things?

Song.
Recitation by Della Ha|e. 
Recitation by Ethel Carleton.
How to Reach the Boy—Lee Mad-

Oh, spring, sweet spring that com- j dox 
est. in the spring time of the 
year. Hurry along on your sched
ule never varying. We want to see 
you.—Brown wood Bull item

NOTICE OF CHANGE.

The candidacy of Judge Ramsey 
seems to be gathering force a* R 
progresses, and each day some new 
advocate espouses his <*aus«> and it 
took like a victory now for the 
Judge.

God never did it, dear friend. 
He gave you eyes and ears and 
tounge and hands and feet and 
power to use them well; if you got 
off the road and stumbled as you 
went along, don’t blame God, but 
get upon ’your feet again and eon- 
tinueon your way, bearing in mind I 
the lesson that you have learned. I 
and use your faculties to keep mi 
a better road where the lights are 
bright and the walking is much 
smoother. God Himself can m*t 
hold you up when you deliberately 
walk off the bluff.—Cleburne En
terprise.

TO THE PUBLIC:
We have purchased the A. F. 

Voss and Co., Insurance agency 
and have Inni all the companies 
transferred to us and will emit iti
ne tin* business at the same olii 
stami. In this agency are some of 
the best companies in I lie world, 
such as the Hartford and Liver- 
Pool, London and Globe, besides, 1 
many other strung companies, and 
we solid a renewal of all ex
pirations as well as new hnsines.

We expect to cominci the busi
ness upon a high plane, and give 
i| our very best al leni ion. there
by hoping to merit your continu
ed patronage.
Call and see ns and we will lake 
pleasure in giving you every cour
tesy.

Yours very truly, 
STEVENS A BOOTS.

Song. f
Benefits to De derived from grad

ing the S. S. by Jo Wilmeth. 
Go-opration of parents and in- 

i fluenee of the Sunday School—t
Sam Thurman.

Closing Address— Biron Norris.
R. L. Norris, President.

Patronize our Advertisers.

E M P IR E  B U IL D IN G
The Currents of Civilization 

Flowing Texasward— (»9,000 
Homeseekers and $12.3,000,- 

000 of Property Moving 
Into Texas Annually.

.Many People Cannot Pronounce 
Name of World’s Most Famous 

Catarrh Remedy

There is no more inspiring scene 
than to watch the growth o f an em
pire. and no viewpoint is more in
structive than to sit by the highway 
if civilization and watch the cur
rents of progress sweep life and prop--

There is not it he slighset doubt 
that if the popular will of the ma
jority of (the Texas voters d>uId 
be expressed that Wilson would 
land the Texas delegation bvj a 
big majority, as hi* is far in the 
lead over the istate.

Ballinger will come in to the lime 
light next week through the sen
sational murder case to he tried 
h^mt-s-Tlie stale papers vf.ll rarrv

It is thè object of thè Durai itigli 
Schonl t.aw lo curry high school 
advantages to thè childivu of tin
nirai school ditriets. The C.ouu- 
ty Board of Truslees is authoriz- 
ed, under thè law, and with thè
eonsent of ihe common school «P<- 
triets for high school purposes. The 
high sehools may he munitami*«' 
for any terni of months, depen- 
pending on thè finali« lai 
ces of thè several school

The Texas Welfare Ccir.mission -rty Texasward.
Along the roadsteadihe Commission Util Review the Industria 

Life of LL:e.

T : ■ - < un r ¡al Seen tar- !
ics and Business Men’s Association, 
recognizing that a wholesome public

.. Hovv-
colums of reading giving the pro- over, if such schools reach such a 
ceedings of the trial, but we should entitle them to he listed as ap- 
feel thankful that this crime did no prvoed -chools by the State I 
take place in Runnels county. part ment of Eduedation. a mini-

________________ mum term of seven months is re-
That man Allen, the leader of quired, 

the outlaw band in Virginia who 
led the gang that killed the judge 
and others in Hillsville, seems to 
be fabously rich. The state pa
pers show a twenty thousand dol
lar home that he owns in the moun 
tains of Old Virginia. His fortune 
is said to have been made selling 
“ moonshine whiskey.”

W ill H. Mays is shelling tin- 
woods now in the interest of his 
candidacy for lieutenant governor 0uH,.n uf

The “ Fiesta isau Jai into,”  a pa
triotic celebration of tin* indepen
dence of Texas, will take place in 
* San Antonio, April 15 to 2R. This 
Fiesta is to celebrate the heroic 
defense of |In* Alamo and the glo
rious victory of San Jacinto. There 
will hi> a series of street pageants, 
all manner of shows and attrac
tions, theatrical and social enter
tainments, also the coronation of a

Ihe Flow**
of lexas, ami trom the complinii-n altogether it will be the most won
tary press notices he is receiving 
h is making some headway. W i
th ink Mays is the logical man for 
the place, and unless we read the 
signs wrong, he will land tin- 
plum.

derful celebration of the year in 
Texas. On the night of Friday, 
April 19th.. will take place the Fn • 
Parade, which will lie one of th*-

-entimeut is the most powerful asset 
that a state or nation can possess, 
as launched the Welfare Coinmis- 

•ion for the purpose of providing 
resour- Mie people with dependable infor

mation essential to a more intel- 
igent analysis of economic condi- 
ions, to the end that our citizen- 
-Lip as a whole mav be able to more 
■eadilv distinguisii lines of industry 
•oiiuiieive to its progress and to 
liore easily recognize and maintain 
public policies which promote tiie 
general welfare of the people.

1 iiis body of men will sit as e 
tribunal reviewing the material 1 if*, 
•f State and there will pass before 
t for inspection some of the grand- 
st. the most stupendous and some 
>f the saddest events in 20th ten
ure civilization.

In this line of march will be seen 
lie Texas farmer hauling $125,000,- 
•00 j »or annum of raw material to 
lie foreign factory— forming a pro
fession that will reach from the earth
0 the moon; the Texas cowboy 
*’¡11 be there driving a herd of six- 
cen million head of live stock to the 
narket. Our lumber mills loading
1 hundred thousand cars of their

ami

We see prosperity on th.- hori
zon tin old Runnels County in 
many signs. First, then i- a fine 

ason iu the ground: amt then lie* 
farmers aiv walking up a- they 
never have before to tin* advanta
ges of up-to-date methods in far
ming, and last, hut not least, th -> 
have realized that. work is the 
secret of successful farming and 
they are going after it in dead 
earnest. \

cabriion. On Suini- ia\, 
will take pia*-** Un* Iti
ti»* of Flowers, a fiorai 
of rare beauty. In li! 
H.*ì- Majesty, Mie Oiicm
vv** rs w ili ride iu a 
state atlcndcd hv Ilo* 1 >• 
maids of honoi- of h«*r 
will t»** a watunderfully 
sp**ciael**.

>f the c«■i- |«ro(!iu-ts for tin* factorms of the
\prij 2i»th. N«ii"t!i and East and millions * * f tiol-
one R «i- ars of other products will pass on

pago;< i. !* leir journey to t:ie factory.
füllet More important than ike miglitv

f th«* F|o- •urrent of commerce that is siveep-
hairiol ° r ng our raw material from our State
•h«*ss«>- au « tiie mute pleading of our powerful
•ourt. It -(-sources for an opportunity to.pour

iK»aul ilu! i golden stream of wealth into the

Texas lot ttn* Union last year in 
the erection of school houses, aver
aging two daily at a total cost of 
over $3, non,non. Most of Ihe houses 
were built without due regard to 
lihgting, heating or ventilation, thu

“ Don’t flirt with tin* undertaker, 
clean up” means ’something. The
man who laughs at tin* germ theory endangering the health of the child 
and ignores the sanitary rules and ren and effecting the general **f- 
turns a deaf ear to appeals to clean ficiency of the schools, li is the
up, is a dangerous citizens and an duty of school officials ami others luerce brings with it

who are interested in th* 1:11 
ren of Texas to see that at

enemy to good health. It is econ
omy to clean up. V few dollars 
spent for sanitary work is a better 
investment than money spent for 
doctors, medicine and perhaps a 
funeral. f

•liannels of trade. We have less than 
me fifth of our area under oultiva- 
‘ion; our mineral wealth is sleeping 
indisturbed ; our cotton factories can 
landle only one bale of cotton out 
>f every seventy produced. The op
ining of the Panama Canal will 
lood us with a new world of oppor
tunities and we have many possi- 
»ilitics yet undeveloped.

The return of the tide o f corn- 
froru the for- 

ehild-'*jgn factory $100,000,000 of finish- 
school ! f(j products per annum and we ship

of nations 
there passes annually 00,000 home- 
seekers and $123.000,000 of proper- 
tv. In this moving van of civiliza* 
lion can be heard the accents of ! 
ivory nation and the jostle of prop-- 
irty from every clime. In this line j 
j f  march can be seen the fiery haste 
T  the East, the hurry and hustle 
>f the North, the enterprise and en
thusiasm of the West, the strange 
md powerful energy of Europe and 
he queer frugality of the Orient—  

ill united in one thought and one 
nirpose— to build in Texas the 
grandest civilization the world has 
jver known.

This mighty movement of world 
f..rccs is tlip most tremendous event 
ti human affairs today. This up- 
•iring in civilization is gathering its 
forces from the hills and valleys of 
wo continents and its powerful sweep 
- startling the nations of the earth. 
\o count ry on the _ ever poe> 
•essc.l such a powerful asset, and 
jconomie students look with ainaze- 
nent upon this accumulation of 
luinan power in Texas, which must 
nevitably result in recasting the civ- 
lization of the whole world.

In a decade oar immigration has 
riven us a population exceeding that 
.f the States of New Hampshire, 
Vermont or Delaware, and the 
noney moved into the state during 
his period has exceeded the assessed 
.alue of all property in all the above 
dates co.nbined. Our population 
uid wealth increased so rapidly that 
the figures are too large to grasp, 
md we mud measure our growth bj 
States and Nations.

High-o-nie, that's the proper way 
to pronounce Hymomei t lie old re
liable remedy,e that has rid tens 
of thousand- cf people from that 
vile an*| disgusting disease.

HYOMEI is made of purest Au
stralian eucalyptus combined with 
thymol and other effective antis
eptics and is guaranteed to la* 
free from cocaine or any harmful 
drug.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to end the
miserv of catarrh, asthma, croup.'

! or cold, or mmiev back.

The committee on entertainment 
and arrangement met Wednesday 
and discussed Fii*st Monday mat
ters, (and arranged for the Wojters 
speaking. On account of sickness 
in H. Giesecke’s family E. I). W alk
er agreed to serve on the com
mittee in Mr. Gieseke’s place, and 
the committee to solicit funds to 
defray the expenses of not. only 
Hit* Wolters speaking, but the Gone 
Johnson speaking and other speak
ing we might hvae thur the gjlili - 

¡paign. The committee consist of Mr
Walker and B G Kirk. These gentle 

| men will call on you. You are ex- 
| peeled to contribute liberally, as 
it will require considerable money
to employ music, advertise, pro- 

B rea the it that’s all no dosing j v j(jc speaking place, etc.
R. T. Williams was elected to 

preside over the meetings and in
troduce the speakers we are to 
have here from time to time.

the stomach. Complete outfit in
cluding indestructible inhaler. SI.00 
Extra bottles of HYOMEI, if needed 

»50 cents at The Walker Drug Co., 
! Ballinger, Texas, and 
evei-vwhere.

druggists

Patronize our Advertisers

For rheumatism you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain's Liniment. Try it 
nd see how quickly it gives relief. For
*.!e t*v all dealers.

ONE FOUND OF GANDY FREE
To the Child tnat colors {he prettiest egg with our dyes. Buy 

the dye, and leave your name.
P. S. See us Trades dav for Enamel ware

THE FAIR, L. L. Miller, Prep.
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HAULING!
Give me a part of your haul- 

Promptness is my motto.mg.
%>.

W, R.
Phone No. 401

- I BUSHONG
Ballinger. Texas

With thousands of dollars being 
offered as prizes for the best crops, 
and the papers over th«* state boost- sehoolhouses ami plans for

buildings erect«*«! conform to r**«*og- n sex-anty-five million dollars of feed 
inze«l slamlards of schools arch- Ruff per annum, 5,200 carloads of 
itection. The University of Texas,; *ured meats per annum, 2,000 cars 
The Conference, for E«lucation in canned goods and $25,000.01)0 
I'-xas, am) th<- Nation Bureau o f iQf miscellaneons it<*uis, all of which 
Education, Washington, 1*. C. will ,*an and sliould be produced and 
semi f !•***• on request bulletins on Manufactured in Texas.

model
ing for better crops amt a general 
campaign for better farming being 
waged all the time, the farmers cer 
tainly have encouragement suffi« i- 
ent. to push them on to sucres-. 
Progress is being made in every 
lin** and ttn* farmer can’t afford 
to bring up the rear, but should 
march in the frount ranks of the 
•procession.

buildings, Mms making it possible 
for any community to have Mi« • S(*f 
vice of skilled arcliit« ets.

FiflecuMi S. S. Goim nlicn.

Tin* wistaria is about to hurst in 
to bloom, ami in a few «lays 
long purple cluster wi|| sway 
the soft spring breez«*, upon a 
leafless stern. There are thousands 
upon thousands o f these  manifes
tations of the miraculous power of 
the Creator upon bush ami bough,

in

Tin* fifte'-nth quarterly Sunday 
School Cnuxeiitioii will I»«* he|d at 
Crews, Texas, April the 7lli 1912: 

is the program for the *>c

There is considerable difference
of opinion as to the outlook for a each recurrent'spring, and up 
fruit crop. Some of the fruit grow- the sky 'where constellations whirl 
ere say the recent, freeze badly dam along through space, and swirling 
aged the crop, sonic say it is e,n- worlds keep unison with law, their 
tirely destroyed and others say it schedule never varying, and ever- 
is 'not hurt. Time win ten and where on land, in sea, up tin tin*

I he 1 following 
in casion:

Id O’clock Service.
Song Service with Mi ss El fit- Car- 

leton as leader and organist.
Scripture Reading—H. L. Carle- 

ton. (
Welcome j' Address—D«*e Rain

water. J
Comment on the lesson—fifteen 

minutes—by Bro. Jim Matthews. 
Song, f
Sunday School Address, by J. J.

f jJL . .. 4b ■’ ■K"r

On Monday
April 1st

We will give to every one who will buy a hat costing 
from $3.50 up, a beautiful Hand Made Rose or Bow 
as follows:
Every $3.50 to $5 hat, either a 40c Rose Bud or Crochet Mahne Bow.
Every $5 to $7.50 hat, a Rose.
Every #7.50 hat and over, a 75 cent rose.

Better in quality and better in price. N- 
arriving every few days. Don’t selectT 
hat until you see what we have tq 
our Easter display. N

Misses Gilli'
A t the Fair on Hutchings Ave.

O '
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MEXICAN MURDER
ED AND BURNED

JMcxiciue Ram li Hand M unkrrd 
With an Ax While Asleep. BamIj 
B uried in Little tirine.

offner« and the crowd lo say that 
it was tin* body of a Mexican. For 
a time some doubt was expressed 
as to it being the remains of a M' X 
•can. but subsequent developments 
proved that the first conclusion w s 
correct.

The grave was wet and soggy 
i from recent rains and the body was 
'decomposed and had a nauseous
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ing dug with an ax or hatchet. The 
man had on two pair of trousers, a 
shirt and socks, bu» his shoes and 
hat were missing and could no 
where be found in the vicinity. The 
head was fearfully mutilated.

Officers were notified. Sheriff 
Allen, aceompianed by his deputies.
Snow and Oespain, and Gomuer 
Branch went to the scene. A grue-

-------- _ time sight met the gaze of the men odor when unearthed. The body
San Angelo citizens were thrown when the place was reached. That was brought to San Angelo and 

into excitement last Sunday when , the man had been murdered and hundred of people viewed it at the 
it was reported in that citv that hastily buried was self evident froi | Newton morgue Monday. It was 
the remains of a man had been general appearances around the about lit o’clock when the body w;s 
found near that place, and that a »Rot. f identified as that of Sanchez,
most horrible murder had been! From the appearance of the re- it ls thought that Sanchez was an 
committed. The news reached BaI- mains after having been brought to employer of the Jim Henderson
linger, but details were meagre. Th •hfht, showed t hat the man had ranch in Schleicher county.
San Angelo «Standard of Tuesday i been first struck in the face with Justice of .he I’eac«* Branch i*on-
give the following account of the either a hatchet or ax while l>in^
crime: f ¡down asleep, and then turned over

Evidently murdered as he'lay on ' and struck again in the hack oft he says there will be other * deve|op- 
the ground asleep, the body of a head above the left ear. The en- ments in ■ th case. Sheriff Allen 
Mexican thought to be i A n ton io/ «« face of the man was crushed in thinks he has a clue. |
Sanchez was removed from a shal- | the nose broken, and th upper 
low grave near the crossing of be- teeth crushed. In the back "I the

head above the left ear was found a 
hole about I he size of a dollar. Af
ter having inflicted the blow bark
of the ear, another blow was struck “ 10,000 in hard cash is to be gi\et 
on the back of the head and the in prizes this year by the Texas In 
entire roof of the head cased in. dustrial Congress, at 1 »alias. Com- 

1 When brought to light, vermin petition is open to every farmer in 
had begun to infect the body and the gtate for best n.sults with 
were making ravages. It. looked as 
if the body had been buried about 
two weeks or more. J

That efforts were made |o des
troy the body by fire so as U> oblit
erate all evidence of identification.

LOCAL ATTORNEYS ! J I I I I I E I X .  
IN BROWN CASE i

í l S H E Í E Í B I K E l f c

Slone and Wade Employed b\ Gov. 
Colquitt to Assisi in the IVo- 
sccution of Geo. Itcouu.

din ted tile inquest over the body, 
hut he did not render a verdict. He

grave near 
can creek and the Rudd road Sun
day. His head literally hacked to 
pieces with an ax or hatchet, the | 
body had been placed in a twelve 
ini*li hole in the ground and a thin 
layer of dirt spread over it. Brush 
lad been piled on top of the body 
»nq burned. Part of the body was 
burned, and when discovered by at 
negro at noon Sunday the burned 

v shoulder bones were exposed. A 
heel bone was also exposed. Wolves 
had eaten part of I lit* flesh. The 
crime is two weeks old.

GET IN THE CONTEST 
WITH A J. I. CASE

A negro employed by I.ee Haynes, was evidence from fact that tin-
a freighter, made the dis^-overy. 
Haynes and the neirro had slopped 
their wagon train for n<>.>n him ii. 
and made camp within thirty fed 
of the crude grave. When they 

meal, the u• started 
o ff through the brush to shoot rab
bits. He ran upon tin* grave, wli h 
was hidden from the road lo brusi*.

Within a few feet of the crave 
was evidence of a i old camp. Near
by was an empty whiskey bottle.

The body of the '.Mexciau was 
wrapped in a blanket, and was ly- 
ing face downward in the hop*.

part of t lie blanket in whirh the re
mains were wrapped had been
burned, and pieces of partly burned 
brush were found around tin*
mound, i

That lobbery was not the motive 
of (lie crime was evident from I he 

fart, that after a scroll was made, 
sit in gold, silver, and nirkle *nins 
were found in the pocket and 
pocket book.

Two pedes of paper printed in 
Spanish were *atso found on the 
body. It was the finding of these 
two pieces of paper and other ap-

crop rotation, foarge crops, milo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes 
for boys and girls. Write them at 
once for full particulars.

“ Now remember that J. I. Casee 
implements are made to suit your 
soil. You’ll need them to win. Yoi 
may want advice too. The J. I. 
Case Plow Works has an expert far 
mer employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 

Company.

<lov. Colquitt has employed Slone 
A Wade to assist in the prosecu
tion of Geo. H. Brown for the Mur
der of fiis wife. The case is to be 
called m District court here u«‘Xt 
Monday. Judge Wilkinson of Brown 
wood is leading council for Ihe’de- 
fendent, and wij| probably be as
sisted by local attorneys.

The Brown murder case is the 
most sensational ever filed <>n the 
court dockets of Runnels county or 
any other county in this section of 
the state. Brown, up to the time o 
this trouble 'had lived a life of 
honor and usefulness. He 1 came 
from one of (In* b<*st families in 
Texas, and R»s 'friends feel con
fident that jhe is not guilty of the 
crime, while the stale thinks they 
have evidence that will hang him. 
The state papers are arranging to 
handle »the proceedings of tin* case 
over tin* wires, having secured pic
tures o f »Brown his wife, the home 
where the crime oceured and also 
pictures of the leading attorneys in 
the case I

Whv take Calomel

When Simmons’ I.iver Purifier is 
so easy and pleasant. ><A acts just 
as thoroughly a« those harsh pur
gatives. In yellow ten box only.' 
Price 25c, Tried once, used always.

Cold in Chest and Throat
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The h >1 *1 had1 he appearanc** " f  ¡e  parent circumstances, that led tin

THE TEST OF TIME t
i

I use Hunt’s Liblitning Oi| 
colds, rubbing it on my chest 
throat as a counter irritant, and 
am so enthhusiastic concerning it’s 
virtue. I always keep a bottle of 
it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87 th St., 
New York, N. Y.
All durggist >e|| and recommend \ 
Hunt’s Lightning oil. 25c and 5<»i 
botilo.

mfor i We are better than ever pre- ___
md pared to do shoe repairing-. Wei 

have added some new machinery 
o f the latest model and can do
you better work than in the past. 

Give us a trial.

SHAFFER &  MULLIN
Ballinger, Texas.
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We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali

ty o f the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as 

able as the character o f the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.
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Members cf the Texas Welfare Ccrr,mission

A
f  r

1 I

18 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLiNGER, TEXAS |

t )

S O M E T H IN G  TO  E A T
IS A QUESTION THAT SHOULD 

INTEREST EVERYONE
We make a study of this ques
tion and try to supply our cus
tomers with the best the mar
ket affords. Prompt delivery 
and ^  best quality o f goods is

Give us a trial.
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The ( ’ommission will bold open session during 1912 at the fol- !
! lowing places: Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Austin !
and Abilene.

I
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Wiil pay your subcrip- 
tion for a year for two 
good weekly papers and 
give you the local and 
general news. The reg
ular subscription price 
o f the Banner-Leader is 
one dollar per j . 
you can’t get it 
cent less, 
made a
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deal

we can send 
subscriber who pays one 
dollar for one year in 
advance The Banner- 
Leader and the Kansas 
City Star— the 2 papers 
for the price o f one. A  
combination that can’t 
be beat. W e don’t know 
how long this offer will 
stand, get busy now and 
send us your
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A Reader Cures His GensHpalien— Try It Free
Slmpl« way for any family to retain the good health of ail its members

\cu Men in Bnkiny Business.

The editors of “Health Hints” and 
‘ ‘Questions and Answers” have one 
question that is put to them more of
ten than any other, and which 
strangely enough, they find the most 
difficult to answer. That is “How 
can I cure my constipation?”

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist 
in diseases of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, has looked the whole field 
over, has practised the specialty for 
forty years and is convinced that the 
ingredients contained in what is 
called Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
has the best claim to attention from 
constipated people.

Its success in the cure of stubborn 
constipation has done much to dis
place the use of salts, waters, stromr

cathartics and such things. Syrur 
Pepsin, by training the stomach am 
bowel muscles to again do their work 
naturally, and with its tonic ingredi 
ents strengthening the nerves, bring 
about a lasting cure. Among it 
strongest supporters are Mr. Jo! 
Graveline of 98 Milwaukee Ave., D<. 
troit, Mich., and Mr. J. A. Vernon o 
Oklahoma City. Thousands of othrv 
of both sexes have written to Dr 
Caldwell telling of gratifying result 
It can be obtained of any druggist a 
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, os 
if you want to try it first a free sam 
pie bottle can be obtained by writing 
the doctor.

For the free sample address ”Dr \V. 
B. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building' 
Mnntirello. 111.

FORMER BALLINGER BOV
ELECTED MAYOR IN OKLA.

THINK THIS OVER

Frank Wooden, a former citizen 
of Ballinger and who spent con
siderable of his ’ teen years in Bal
linger, was elected mayor of Tulsa. 
Okla., on the 20th of this month. Ho 
had seven opponents in the race, 
four democrats and three repub
licans, and it is quite an'honor to 
him that he won bya good majority.

Frank is a brother of I. (). 
Wooden of this city, and al one 
time was a printer on this paper 
He held several positions here, and 
moved from here to Temple, where 
he lived for a number of years be
fore going to Oklahoma. The old- 
timers here will remember bin. 
kindly, and be glad to know that 
he is so highly honored and in
spected where he now lives.

This Offer Should Gain the Confi
dence of the .Most Skeptical.

A Bargain—For Trade or Sale

160 acres land in New Mexico. 103 
in cultivalior ' -n Bnmovenient 
in irrigation^ ^T l0C /Lu id  pumj 
closte to  ̂ seat town. A
seven rooirV'T T s‘ ' h>ls
B a lL u .g e r;'. ^  . ' .¿-fTT go.*,|

N~iTi7hi any wTh.wV^exeept west id' 
Ballinger.

W. T. Bundick. 
Ballingtr, Texas. 4t.

Good Bread Delivered Duilv.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of const i
pation. We take all the risk. You
are not obligated to us in anyway
whatever, if you accept our offer.
That’s a mighty broad statement
but we mean every word of it.
Could anythng be more fair for
vou.* %

A most scientific, common Sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies which 
are eaten like ‘candy. Their active 
principle is a recent scientific dis
covery that is odorless, colorless, 
and tasteless, very pronounced, 
gentle, ainl pleasent in action and 
particularly agreeable in everyway. 
This ingredient does not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, grip
ing, or other inconvenience. Hex- 
all Orderlies are pai I ieularly good 
for children, aged and delicate per
sons. j‘

If you suffer from chronic or 
habitual constipation, or the associ
ate or dependent chronic ailment 
we urge you to try Rexall‘Orderlies 
at our risk. Remember you can 
get them in Ballinger only at our 
store. 13 tablets, pi cents; 3(5 tab
lets. 25 cents; 8*i tablets. 50 cents; 
Bold only al our atoro The Rexall 
Store. The Walker Drug Co.

J. Y. Pearce, Geo. Holeman and 
John Phillips closed a deal this 
week for the City Bakery and as
sumed charge at once. Mr. Phil
lips will have charge of the busi
ness, and the new firm will contin
ue to conduct the business in the 
same old stand and will relam loe. 
Haddin as baker. ‘They expect to 
replenish the coniectonery de
partment and carry in stock .i 
complete line of fresh confections. 
Mr. Phillips has had considerable 
experenee in the business and wo 
predict that the new owners will 
make a success in tin* new line.

Cold hi Chest ami Throat

GET IN THE CONTEST
WITH A J. I. CASE

The new firm composed of J. 
Y. Pearce, Geo. Holeman and John 
Phillips, who now own the City Bak 
cry, are replenishing the stock with 
frosh goods and in addition I to 
*he bai’rey will maintain an up to- , 
oaie r« ptectioin-ry . They wip re- : 
tain Joe Haddin. who has charge of 
the baking, and will deliver bred 
to any part of the city. Phone 
your order to 165. We guarantee 
the best bread.

CITY BAKERY.
John Philips, Manager. tf.

Brown Deck.
The fine Hamiltonian and Wilkes 

Stallion, owned by A. M. & J. B 
Estes, will make tin* 1912 season at 
my place on the C. S. Miller ranch 
three miles East of Ballinger.

A. M. Estes, Manager. Gt

Take H EH BINE for indigestion. It 
relieves the pain in a few minutes 
and forces the fermented matter 
which causes the misery into the 
bowels where it is expelled, l’ l ice 
50c. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

WE DON’T TRY TO IMITATE NATURE at this season in our photo
graphs. Instead of the cold-repelling anpearanc. such as Nature 
wears, we make our portraits warm with light, love :.rd laughter. IT'S 
SUMMER IN THIS STUDIO all the time. It ’s the place where people 
come with smiles which we catch with the camera and preserve for the 
pleasure of their friends. W ilh ou rn ’ s ¿Studio

I use Hunt’s Libhtning Oil for 
colds, rubbing it oil my ciicst and 
throat as a counter irritant, and 
am so enthhusiastic concerning it's 
virtue. 1 always keep a bottle of 
it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87 th St., 
New York, N. Y.
All durggist sell a"d recommend 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 25c mid 50c 
bottle.

SYSTEMIC
CATARRH
RELIEVED
«PERUNA.

My Husband Also Uses 
Peruna.

Mrs. Della 
M a y  S a tn - 
uils, whose 
pic turo ac- 
c o m p a n i e s  
this U stir j- 
nial and who ¡»2®! 
resi les at :‘.~>3 
N. Condo St.,
Tipton, Iml., 
w rites  Tho H e 
Peruna Co., 
as follows:

“ Eight Pot
tles of Peruna 
completely 
cured mo of 
systemic ca
tarrh of sev
eral year? 
standing, and 
if my hus
band fe e ls  
badly or either of us catch cold we at 
once take Peruna.”

Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. V*’ i! >n Robinson, 704 Xessle St., 

Toledo, Ohio, writes:
“ I feel like a new person. I  hara 

no more heavy feelings, no more pain, 
don’t belch up gas, can cat most any- 
thing without it hurting me. I  want 
to be working all the time. I  have 
gained twenty-four pounds.

“ People Diet see mo now and saw 
me two months ago seem astonished. 
I tell them Peruna did It. I will say 
it is the only remedy 1 >r spring and 
all other ailments.”

j “ 10,000 in hard cash is to be givei 
in prizes this year by the Texas In 

j dustria] Congress, at I »alias. Com
petition is open to every farmer in 
the state for best results with 
crop rotation, foarge crops, m lo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes 
for boys and girls. Write them at 
once for full particulars.

“ Now remember that J. I. Ca- e 
implements are made to suit your 
so;l. You’ ll need them to win. Yoi 
may want advice Loo. ’J lie J. I. 
Cas<* Plow Works has an expert far 
mer employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 

Company.

No anxiety on I
, 9  j  . 1 - f  J  I

■i joafting-day it you use It• V' ..VN

i f  you are from Missouri we can 
show you that White Crest is the 
best flour made. Spann & Co.

Brought Here for an Operation.

CREAM

Airs. E. K. Parr, of the Spring 
Hill neighborhood, was brought- 
to Ballinger Monday and placed 
in the Halley, Love & Mangum san
itarium where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Monday 
afternoon. The operation was 
preformed in time to prevent seri
ous complications and at last re
ports she was ‘recovering as rap
idly as could he expected.

i n s u r e s  l i g h t ,  s w e e i , | |  
s l e s o n v e  - T o  o  c l  I<  \  r

V V i

«1
A pure Crearn c f  Tartar f|

H i  Powder I
v.vwivKv.'i, iXvNav . .a>. , .y L

, £

Why take Calomel Keep Out of Debt.

When Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
so easy and pleasant,, yet arts just i 
as thoroughly as those harsh pur- | 
gatives. (In yellow ten box only.) 
Price 25c, Tried once, used always.

Confessed to Theft Mail Bay.

Mrs. C, E. Robinson.
I wish Icould urge evrey farmer 

to stay out of debt. It is real easy 
wtyen one gets in the habit of it. 
Look at the farmers that were hurt 
tliis past fai] by the low price of

. - V « V.- v.V.
to V #  i
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Record linn to Meningitis Case

INotice!
The G C. & S. F. Ry. has on the press a very com

prehensive pamphlet, entitled

“PRACTICAL INFORM ATION FOR THE  
FARMERS OF CENTRAL-W EST TEXAS”

Written by the Santa Fe’s Practical Demonstrators.

Tnis pamphlet treats o f better methods o f general farm
ing, and is written in a simple, concise way, to cover that 
portion o f Texas that you are interested in.

I will be glad to send you this pamphlet, FREE OF 
CHARGE, i f  you will drop me a line.

Ti;e Walker Drug Co., received a 
phone call from Bronte ‘Sunday 
morning for a supply of serum to 
he sent there at once and in a 
hurr> for a meningitis patient. 
Teddy O’Neal, the .motocyele rac
er, was put on the job and start
ed on a record breaking run with 
the medicine. He had considera
ble trouble with his wheel, having 
three blow outs on tin* road, hut 
made pretty good time, and de
livered ¡the medicine in time to be 
administered to the, patient,‘and at 
lasT reports he was getting along 
very well. The sick ‘man is the 
seventeen year old son of Mrs. 
Dowell, a teacher in'the Bronte 
school.

Real Estate Loans.

R. J. Kennedy
C O LO N IZA T IO N  AGENT, S A N T A  FE 

Galveston, Texas

With the advent of the new 
year, we have several new loan 
companies that we have recently 
induced to enter Runnels county 
territory and are therefore in a 
position to take up ami extend the 

(time of your past due Yandors Lien 
I Notes, as well as to make your first 
Mortage Loans.

| As our inspectors will be out 
shortly, anj it takes some time to 
get these matters through, >ou had 
b'-st put, in your application in ad- 

! vance of his coming, 
i For further particulars call on 
or write

C. A. DOOSE A CO.. 
Ballinger, Texas.

After much invi stgation by Bos! 
office Inspectr Kincaid aid M. B. | 
Howard and others into tin* mys
terious disappearance of a mail I 
bag containing registered mail al 1 
tile T. and I*, depot in Sweetwater j 
Monday night. Maivli fonrt. Law- i 
renee Penn, night marshall of that; 
city, was arrested las| Sunday char 
god with tlihe crime, and after
wards signed a writ teen confession 
acknowledging his guilt Later in 

e day Sumtaj Penn took a hea
vy dose of striohlillie with suld- 
da] ininot, but the doctors rCach- 
him in time to sa\e • is life, and 
he appears to be recovering.

Since Hies,- mcid**nis haw hup-i
pened il reported that Penn is ; 
attempting to relrAct IBs confes- j 
sioii. or at least to modify it. So, 
far h.* refuses to reveal the where- | 
ahouls of ilie missing mail bag and 
it - contents. There were a iiiimlie 
of registered letters in the bag thal | 
disappeared and it isllmoglil that 
the letters carried considerable sum: 
of money and commercial paper.

Penn was iiLiif marshall of I 
Sweetwater am| had always stood1 
well there, am] his confessed eon- 
neclion with the affair was quite a ; 
Surprise to the people.

1’he local authorities are sliil in-! 
vestigaling thee matter. — Rdseoe | 
Times.

The Banner-Leader had an ac- | 
count of tin* stealing of the bag two 
weeks ago.

cot i ili. H w O' I < t .lie •• , i 1t .
on i t. i tiat ruin ri It:»■’u, lai» lie

rent t‘ott on. Farmers d»omrlii
Iasi > cat* on 1he 15-cent basi s. (
ton .sold for 15 centi5 for neai•!>

J. O. Smith editor of ‘the Elgin 
Courrier, spent several days in I 
Ballinger last of 'last, week, pros
pecting. Mr. Smith had heard con
siderable about this country and 
he came out to see for himself 
wit I i a view of investing in Runnels 
county land. He was accompanied 
by Phillip ' Gharnquisf, immigra
tion agent for C. A. I loose & Co.•
Mr. Smith carried back scenes of 
Ballinger and Runnels county and 
data for a write up of the country 
in his paper.

years. Many of tin* farmers said 
that cheap rollon was a thing of 
tluj past that high priced cotton 
was here ‘o slay. Many of them 
went deeply m debt, planted a big 
crop of cotton, thinking that 15- 
ceut colton v Oold bring them out.

Well, it dropped to nine cents 
an,j they had to sell to pay ,\vhat 
liny eonid on llie year’s account. 
Had ¡t not been for these *debls, 
cotton need not have been sold so 
rhea]). The farmers could have 
held it. This past year’s experenee 
ought to teach list a lesson. The 
plumbing for us to do is to plan 
how lo stay out of debt.

Raise plenty of all kinds of food
stuffs and plenty of meat. Let us 
have our smoke house and corn 
crib at home instead of up North 
or out West. Let us put more 
lime on the garden and potato 
pa(rh and less on cotton., and then 
what cotton we raise we can do 
what we please with it. We can 
raise someething to carry to town 
with us. to sell, every time we go. 
as well as 'not. Chickens, eggs, 
butter, beeef or a fat. shoal, any
thing toeat, is alwayssalable, if it 
is handled right. We can’t have 
these, tilings, though, unless we 
raise’something to feed them on. 
Peas, goobers, pumpkins, or any 
other feedstuffs is more easily rai
sed than cotton and and, as many 
say we can’t 'find a market for all 
of this, we can sell it through our 
livestock andpoultry, besides gain

ing the value of all the fertilizer 
livestock furnish. _f-

Cotton impoveH'slTes the land, 
and it impoverishes the man that 
makes it his only money crop, iso, 
brother farmer, wake up, quit tak
ing your children out of school to 
toil from “ early morn tijl close of 
day” in the cotton field; quit, mak- 
your wife cook the long spring and 
summer through to raise the “ flee
cy staple” to >**n for whatever the 
“ trusts” see lit to give you. in 
order to payfor the year's supplies.

It seems like an endles chain. 
Cotton is raised and sold each 
year to pay for what it 'cost to 
produce it. The weevod lias been 
called the “dil bug,” but someti
mes I think a higher power than 
the devil put the weevil here. 
When they get all over the cotton 
raising states they will prove a 
ldesing sure enough. Then we will 
all have an epual show. What cot- 

: ton is raised will bring better price 
We will learn to raise it on a ehea] 
er scale, and best of all, we will 
learn to raise something else, to 
bring us in cash.—Farm & Ranch.

i ----- ---  -----
Ed Averctt Makes Bond.

Ed Averctt. who is charged 
shooting Bevy Deinoville. * 
leased on a five hundre 
bond .Monday.

W. J. Turner, form' 
county ranch man, \/ 
Fort Worth, first of

T

Hon. J. F. Maddox, 
came in last s mnki\>_l 
spent several days attend

CHICHESTER S
T IIK  IMAAlONW';

Lfidicfi! A#L  your I*ri ('iil-uoi-tor'« IHuvtoi 
I *• lis* in Hc«l and iL*oI* 
lK»xe-. scaled with Blu 
T « l r  no other- Rnj* 

AskforCrl It KAN if 
years known as Best, Safe

SOIDBV DRUGGIST'

Rev. B. B. Crimm came in from 
Howard Bayne college at Brown- 
wood Saturday to spend a 'couple 
of days with his parents. BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 

TH A T MAY PROVE DEADLY.
“My little son had a very severe cold. 1 

was recommended to try Charuberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and t>efore a small bottle
was finished he was as well as ever,”  writes 
*!r-. It. Silks, e<l Dowling Street, Svdnev, i 
Australia. Tliis remedy i-; sold by all dealers.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Mrs. C. A. Zaehry and ’children, 
of Rowena spent tin* latter part of 
last week wth G. B. Yanlandinghum 
and family of this city.

W. O. Shultz and wife were here 
Sunday en route to their home at 
Millers view from Fort Worth.

We are better than ever pre
pared to do shoe repairing. We 
have added some new machinery 
o f the latest model and can do 
you better work than in the past.

Give us a trial.

SHAFFER &  MULLIN
Ballinger, Texas.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KINC“’* 
NEW DIS'

THE MOST IF

COUGHS A '
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A r e  Y o u  N e r v o u s ?
v ] What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 
k: J womanly constitution, which cannot stand the stnin of the 
c / hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
fe * your entire nervous system. Don’t keep tins up! Take 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made f a purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly or ;ans, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by g >im.r to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily s rengih.

TAKE T h o
Woman’s Tonic

' 4
■

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. 
This is what she says about it: “ I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life.”  It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cia'Ur.oosn. Trim , 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book."Iiome Treatment lor Women.'' sent free. J 50

u
Election .Notice.

V '
f  5
4 *

i
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Whereas, the terms of office 
three Aldermen expire in April 

1912.
Therefore it is ordered by the 

City Council of the City of Bal
linger, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 2nd day of April, A. 
D. 1912, same being the first Tues
day in said month, at the City 
Hall in the City of Ballinger, for 
the election of three Aldermen.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor shall serve as proper 
notice of said election, and the 

• -wl?3Lor *s directed to cause said 
notice Ccf be published in a news
paper published in this city.

It  is futher ordered that C. L. 
Morgan be appointed presiding of
ficer to hold said election.

*• W. H. Weeks, Mayor, Ballinger,
Texas.

ATTEST—J. R. Lusk, City Sec.

Weather Forecast
Colder with rains causing rheu

matic pains. Hunt’s Lighhtning 
Oil stops all aches and pains wheth 
er from Rheumatism, Pneumonia, 
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Quickest 
Liniment known. 25c and 50c bot
tles. All Druggist.

Successful baking is easy with 
Whit« Crest Flour. A. L. Spann 
& Co.

A Bargain For Your Family.

»

I want to sell my splendid bug
gy mare. No better family animal 
in Ballinger.

E. V. Cox. 2t.

BLOCKADED

Every Househould in Ballinger 
Should Know How to Re

sist it.
The back aches because the kid

neys are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Pills do 

this.
It's the best proof, for it comes 

from Ballinger.
J. F. McMillen, Ballinger, Texas, 

says:
“About two years ago I was taken 

with a severe attack of kidney 
trouble. My back was sore and at 
night I could not rest in any posi- 
t on, no matter how I turned in 
bed. The kidney secretions were 
dark and unnatiual. I began to 
feel alarmed for fear that Bright's 
d sense would set in. Doan's Kid
ney Pills were brought to my atten
tion, and procuring a box, I began 
their use. It was not long before 
I noticed a change. The pains in 
my back gradually gress less sev
ere and my kidneys soon returned . 
to their normal condition. I used 
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and since then my health has been 
very good. I have recommended 
this remedy to many of my friends.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

The two leaders in bread pro
ducts—White Crest and Blue Rib
bon. Spann & Co.

Air Ship free to boys and girls

v  V ~ ; *

.at Hgginbotham Currie Williiams Go lo Higginbotham Currie Will- 
Ask the clerks. iains Co. for Your Shoes.
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When things are put through the wash you can 
tell what they are.

Our store has stood the test o f time. We keep 
up with the new things in our business.

When you need wash day things, remember we 
have them.

We keep up our stock in all lines of hardware.
Yon e■>" find it at our store.

Co.

NEGROES TO SERVE
ON FEDERAL JURY

Jury List D rawn for Federal Court
Contains Number Negro Names.
The First in iliis Country.

When Federal court convenes in 
San Angelo for tin* mext term a 
new precedent will probably i>** s.-t 
when a jury is made up of mix 
colors. Read the following from 
tin* San Angelo Standard.

“ A certain ‘postmaster in this 
district sept a list of names 'of 
negroes t«> be plac’d in the Fed
eral jury box, as competent men 
to serve on the jury in the Federal 
court in San Ange|o.

The next scsion of the United 
States District Court will be held 
in April and as per the require
ments of the law the various post
masters in the jurisdiction of this . 
court were called upon to furnish 
the deputy clerk a list of men. 
He reports that one postmaster 
headed his list with names of a 
number of negroes.

These names are placed in the 
jury wheel and the negroes may 
he drawn out and may serve as j u i - 
ors if all the qualifications are met. 
So far as known this will he tin* 
first time that negroes have been 
called upon in this section of the 
State to act as jurors to pass up
on questions of importance that 
are tried in the Federal Courts,

R. S. GRIG GS,
County Judge

i Will practice in District ami Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

éSìM __

B. B. Stone J. B. W ade

S T O N E  &  W A D E

Lawyers
Genera! Practice

Cfficeover Citizens' National Bank
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M. C. Smith Isahm Wade

| SMITH & WADE !
*  % 
% .... A t t o r n e y s - A t -La w ...... b
v> 9
e Office upstairs

in C. A. Doose %
B u i l d i n g .  |

• S'£ Examining Land Titles £
A Specialty. ?

And with it comes that longing for some
thing good to eat—W e  H ave  it, for 
camping and fishing parties as well as the 
home. The Price, did you say? Well, 
we can convince you on that line. A  trial 
order is all we ask to show you.
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To California for llis lleallli.

In the hope that the California 
climate would benefit his health, 
A. Spill Sr. left for Los Angles 
Tuesday. He was accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Emma who w ill! 
remain with him. It is the hope 
of the Enterprise and a large mini- I 
her of other friends that Mr. Spill 
will find the benefits to be deriv
ed all that he had hoped for and 
that he will return to u‘s much im
proved. They will remain an in
definite length of time.—Winters 
Enterprise. I ^

DR. E. G. BASKIN

DENTIST
Does for you wliat you need 
und no more, and does it 

right.

Otlice Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

Rents Hoarding House.

Mrs. J. E. Gilliam and daughter. 
Miss Jimmie, have rented the Long I 
hording house, better known asth** 
Reeder house on Eight st red, and 
have opened a private boarding 
house. I

Colored Women Dies.

M . K le b e rg , J r .
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, -  -  Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

Jones, wife of Lee Jones, died at 
her home in the Western part of 
town last Friday and was buried 
in the Ballinger cemetery Saturday 
Deceased died from heart trouble. 
She is survived by her husband 
who is janitor of the ¡Ballinger 
State Bank A Trust Co. The fun
eral was attended by'the entire 
colored population.

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B .F. A l l e n .

W hy He W as .ate.
“ What made von t»o tale?”
“I met Smithson.”
“Well, that is no reason why you should I 

t>e an hour Lite getting home to supper.”
“I know, hut i a.-ketl him how he was feel- j 

ing, and he in isted on telling me aoont his |
stomach trouble.”

'Did tou tell him to take Chamberlain’* j
Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs.”. Sold by 
all dealers.

What's the use of buying tin* 
cheap when you can get the best 
just as cheap. Try a sack of Blue 
Ribbon 1 lour. Spann & Co.

Harris & Harris
— A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W —

C o r p o r a t io n ,
C o lle c t io n s ,  

a n d  L a n d
L it ig a t io n

S p e c ia lt ie s

Office Over Ballinger
State  Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLING ER, T E X A S

HARNESS TH A T FITS
A horse will do more work and 

do it with ease if his harness fits 
him properly. Fitting Harness is 
a specialty of ours.

Wc do not permit a

S ET OF HARNESS
Collar, Bridle, Halter or any other 
part of a set to leave our shop un
til it Is correctly adjusted and 
fitted. W hen you want Harness or 
anything in Hors»* Goods, come 

! here.

H. L. WENDORF
BALLINGER, TEXAS. 

Shoe reputing in connection.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE C O M ’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K, LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

W. W. CHASTAIN |
WiHtHIVilWIWlilllWB! Kifi'KiBiKIflWVKillMillfiP

SHERIFF’S SALE.

TO

State of Texas, County of Run
nels.

By Virtue of an Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Taylor County, on 2* 
day of January, 1912, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The Citizens 
National Bank of Abilene, versus 
C. P. Bennett. No 3184, and to me 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, wthin the 
hours prescribed bylaw for Sheriffs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1912, it being the 2nd 
day of said month, before the Court 

(slightlyhigherfrom some points) House door of said Runnels Coun
ty, in the town of Ballinger the

Cali
forn ia

V IA to-

‘All the Way

One

following described property, 
wit:

Being the south one half of the 
following Lot, Tract or Parcel c 
land situated in Runnels Coui 
Texas, same being 405 acres m 
or less of land off of the soi 
side of Samuel Carwford Sur. N 
501, bounded as follows; Beginnin 

--------  « i  a stake in the E. B. line

way Colonist Tickets said Sur’ belIlg the E- come
J a 300 »ere tract of hind, is

on sale daily couve^ed by J. A. Walden
wife to Wylie"Walden and jeing 
the N. E. corner of the land herein 

. .  - . _  .  - . courveyed, Thence W. 2014 vrs with
A p r i l  15, m C l U S l V C  s. B. line of Wylie Walden’s 300

acre tract to a stake in the W. B. 
tine of said Survey. Thence S. 
with W. B. line of said Sur., 1146 
vrs. to the S. W. corner of said 
Crawford Sur. and to the N. W. cor 
ner of a tract of land owned by 
Jim Johnson, said Sur being No. 
5001, Thence E. 2053 vrs along S. 
B. line of said Crawford Survey to 
the S. E. Corner and being the N. 
E. corner of saiid Johnsons tract, 
Thence N. With E. B. line of 

— - said Crawford Sur. 1088 vrs. and 3
The home formerly owned by G .1 links to the place of beginning, 

B. Renfro. For terms address, less one acre used and occupiied as

March 1 to 
15, inclusive

Tourist Sleeper thru to 
Los Angeles

On trin 6 every Tuesday. Ask 
for California booklets. They are 
free For detail infoimotion see 

Santo Fe agent or address

A . H. W ig le , A gen t

For Sale.

Dr. J. F. Sniartt,
82 Provident Building.

Waco, Texas.

a pubiic road on the west side of 
this tract.

3T. Le,ied on as the property of C.
________________ .1» Bennett, to satisfy a judgment a-

mounting to 8528.45 less a credit of 
M O N E Y ! To loan on Farms *300,00 in favor of The Citisens 

and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf. Nat. Bank, of Abilene, and cost of
Lee M addox.. sait*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , Given under my hand, this 13
day of March 1912.

Baking in Cold Weather. j  p Flynt, Sheriff.
--------  By J. A. Demoville, Deputy.

Is a problem to the housewife, i ________________
Why not let us do your baking and ! .
save all that trouble? Our bread ! Mis*.Corine Leeper, after an ex- 
is the best and is always fresh. A end y^it to Mrs J. A. Weeks, re
satisfied customer is the best ad- tuine . 0 ler ome Coleman 
vertisement and we have many. If , tea ur a j ’
you have not paid us a visit let us : --------------------
form your acquaintance and be Now Spring suits at Higginbot- 
friends. Good service, courteous ( ham Currie Williams Co. Glad to 
treatment and prompt, delivery is snow you.
our motto. J  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Ballinger Steam Bakery,
Joe Haddin, Manager.

There is nothing better in Tex
as than White Crest Flour. Spann 
& Co. sells it.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, 
Over F. & M- State Bank.

Dentist.
11-ti Patronize our Advertisers .

D O  Y O U R  S P R U N G  T R A I N I N G
AT

Mineral W ells
Excursion Tickets on sale all the time

VIA

WONDERFUL WATERS and BATHS TH A T BUILD UP
A. D. BELL GEO.D. HUNTER

Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent. General Passenger Agent.
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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GRAND JURY CETS 
TWENTY-EIGHT BILLS

Busy Body Holds Six Da.vs. No 
Boot Legging and One Pris«i»:*r 
in Jail. Boys Drink Whiskey.

Î

To the Hon. J. W. Goodwin, jjTn  
of the 35th Judicial District of 
Texas. j
We your Grand Jurors impanelled 

for the March term 1912 herewith 
submit the following, as our report.

We have 'been in session 6 days 
and have given thourough investi
gation of all violations of the laws 
of our county brought to our no
tice. We ar‘e glad to say that we 
find all laws throughout our coun
ty farily well observed.

We have returned into your cour 
four true bills for felonies and 
twentys-four true bills for misde
meanors. f

The principal complaints ? that 
have been brought to our notice, 
are for gambling, drunkenness and 
minors unlawfully obtaining whisk 
ey. In many of these cases we 
have been uunable to procure suffi
cient testimony to justify finding 
bills. In investigating .such viola
tions, we have found a disposition 
on the part of many witnesses to 
evade answers and in some in
stances we are sorry to say, wo be
lieve the answers have been un
true. Considerable complaint has 
come to our notice as to young 
boys obtaining whiskey and get
ting drunk. We have done our bes 
to give such matters a thorough in
vestigation, but as we. .'believe 
such boys acting under the advice 
of older persons have managed in 
one way or another to prevent, oilt- 
getting the truth. We feel that the 
parents of such boys could be 

\  great help in such cases 'in assist
ing the courts in bringing the 
\tiltJt parties to justice.

“Ve are especially glatd to say 
,t very little of our time has 
/mi devoted to illegal sales of m 

1 »xicants in violation of the Loc.ftl 
►ption Law and very few * su'oh 
•Rations have been brought 'X# 
\jnotice. (■ s

\  ''»c-fftade special ¡a.antma- 
f the Court ) House* ¿HH 

ids and find the sdiiifl wWI 
kept and in good repair. W d ’irt'te 
specially noticed the beauty rtf Ihi* 
ground at the Court House ' '  atid 
fhe clean conditions of the buildftig 

We have visited .‘the jail ¿rtd 
find three (prisoners only One 
from this county therein who Wl- 
formed us, 'that they are well fdd 
and cared for. Wp find however 
that the jail is in very bad condi
tion and very inconvenient in i 
many ways to the jailer, makmk it 
dangerous for him in his duties, 
as jailer. We would recommend, 
that steel latice be put in the jail 
in ‘such a way, that the jailer on 
entering would not be exposed by 
prisoners hiding behind the ca|b 
or on top of the cell. We also re
commend that a good steel cage 
be placed in the anisdemeanor 
room. We recommend further bet-i 
ter locks on the jail and some re
pair for sanitary conveniences. 
We recommend futher, that a good 
fence tbe built around the jail so 
as to prevent people from the out 
side 'passing things through the 
windows to the prisoners. We are 
sorry to ‘say that our jail in many

&  
/s -
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□ONE DAY ONLY
HOT SHOTS FROM THE BIG STORE

Take advantage of these Cut Prices and save
a few  Dollars

Any $100 Buggy is the House for $87.50 
Any $50 Suit Furniture in the House $37.50 
Any $25 Art Square in the House $17.50 
Any $5 Jno. B. Stetson Hat for -  $3.75 
Any $3.50 Hamilton Brown Shoe, Ladies’

or Men’s, in the House for -  -  $2.25 
10 Bars Silk Soap for 25c; 40 Bars $1.00 
10 Yards Best Calico for -  -  -  -  45c

Only 10 yards to customer

30 Yards Cotton Checks for -  -  $1.00
Only $1.00 worth to customer

Above Prices are for CASH ONLY
AND GOOD ONLY FOR RUST MONDAY. APRIL FIRST
Come to See Us: We Will Do You Good

EVERYTHING A N D  LUM BER
P .  S. You will always find some Generous Bargains at the Big Store.

respeets is insecure and uftsaTi 
We feel that this is a important 
matter and should receive at. once 
the special attention of tin*’ Com
missioner’s Court-

We find the officers throughout 
the county have b**en most dil- 
ligent in the discharge of their 
duties. We wish to thank Your 
Honor for courtesies extended us 
during our labors and assure you

that our stay has been a ' pleasant 
one.We thank the District and 
County Attorneys for their advice 
and assisstance while in session. 
We thank all other officers 'for 
favors shown us, while in session.

'Respectfully submitted,
A. H. VAN PELT, 

Foreman of the Grand Jury.

NOTICE OF CHANGE.

Patronize our Advertisers.

—

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1ST. MONDAY
•. i • • * -t..i

Dependable Merchandise at Dependable Price
I f  you need a Skirt and want 

style and price to be right 
visit our store and let us 
show you the latest in wash 
and woolen skirts which we 
have just received. We will 
have special prices on them 
on First Monday. Call and 
get a bargain.

Rosenwasser &
Levy

TO THE PUBLIC:
We have purchased the A. F. 

Voss and Co., Insurance agency 
and have had all the campanies 
transferred to us and will contin
ue tlie* business at the same old 
stand. In this agency are some of 

j I lie best companies in the world, 
such as the Hartford and Livcr- 

j Pool, London and Globe. besides 
many other strong companies, and 
uc solicit a renewal of all ex
positions as in I! as new business.

He expert to conduct the busi
ness upon a high plane, and gui
lt our very best attention, there
by Imping to merit your rontmi- 
ed patronage.

Call and see us and we will take 
plasure in givingyou every cour
tesy.

Yours very truly,
STEVENS A ROOTS.

Hi's. J. H. Booth.

No School Moudav.

A fine boy was born Friday to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Curry of 
Brownwood. The youngster is a 
grandson of Mr. John W. Brewer 
of near Bangs.—Brownwood News.

Martin Curry formerly lived in 
Ballinger and held a position with 
Jas. E. Brewer.

ABILENE & SOUTHERN 
CHANGED SCHEDULE

Mrs. J. H. Boolh died at her 
home ten miles south of Ballinger 
Tuesday and was buried in the Pon 
Creek cemetery Wednesday after
noon, Rev. B. W. Adkins, of Bal
linger conducted the funeral.

Mrs. Booth had been in had healf 
for some time and death came as 
a 'relief to her suffering. She is 
survived by a husband and a num
ber o f children, and their many 
friends extend sympathy in the 
hours mad sad by the loss of a 
loving wife and mother.

I The sc hoc 1 board announced that 
the school will be given a holiday 
Monday, April 1st. This is not a 
holiday, but given in lieu of March 
2nd, which was a holiday and whirl 
came cm Saturday. This will also 
give the High School Band an op. 
portunty to furnish music for the 
First Monday occasion and the 
speaking and allow those in school 
an opportunity to attend the speak
ing. }

District Court.

Boys buy your suits and shoes 
from us and get ail Air Ship free. 

Higginbotham Currie Williams Co

Jim McWhirter Married.

J. T.. McWhirter and Miss Effit 
Williams were married at eight- 
thirty Wednesday evening at the 
home of W. T. Bundiek. Rev E. 
V. Cox spoek'the words that made 
the two hearts beat as one. j|

The bride is the pepinar stenog
rapher of th,> F. & M. Bank. Jim 
is- a popular barber, and their 
friends are many who will wish for 
them the best that is in store.

The District Court has been run
ning continuously through the 

j week, devoting its time to the Jury 
Civil Docket, but only a few cases 
have been tried. p 

1 The case of J. O. Harrell vs the 
West Texas Telephone Co., The Rui 
nels County Ledger and others was 
continued till next term. Seyeral 
oilier cases were called and/ either 
emit inued or .dismissed.

Next week will he <h.- ’ 
as the Brown Mo- 
up for heari 
there a re
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Through Train to Start From Oth
er End of Line. To Connect With 
T. A I*, at Abilene.

A new schedule is to lake ef. t 
on the Abilene & Southern on i e 
first of April, and the change *n 
Hu* time tahlt* reverses the opera
tion of the morning train out of 
Ballinger. Instead of spending the 
night here the train will spend the 
night in Hamlin, and Con luctor 
Morgan Jones will move his fam
ily to that place. Following is the 
new schedule: |

Train No. i5 leaves Hamlin at 7 
a. m. and arrives in Ballinger at 
12:15 p. m. Train No. '16, which 
is No. 15 returning, leaves Ballinger 
at 1:20 p. m. and ‘arrives at Abi
lene at 4 p. m. The mixed train 
leaves Ballinger‘at 7:45 a. m. and 
arrives at Abilene at 11:30 a. m. 
The'mixed train returns from Abi
lene, leaving (that place at 2 p. m., 
and arrives at Ballinger at 6 p. 
m. On Sunday one train, 'a pas
senger, will be run between Ballin 
ger and Abilene, leaving Ballinge 
at 6:50 a. m. and arriving at Abi 
lene at at 9:30 a, m. and return: 
leaving Abilene at 9:40 and reach 
ing Ballinger at 12:15 p. m. f 

This change does not please Bal 
linger ‘people. It makes it in 
convenient for those who want tc 
come down from Winters and 
spend some time in Ballinger ,’on 
business. And another very ob
jectionable feature is that it cuts 
the people out of the daily pa
pers. The Dallas News and Rec 
ord have been reaching Ballinger 
the evening train, and with _  t  
change they will not reacYf here un 
til the Santa Fe coines in at 12 at 
night. .

DEATHS'
I). McGregor.

D. McGregor died at the home of 
his brothers Robt. and Pete Mc
Gregor, in Ballinger Tuesday even
ing at 9:30 'o’clock, after an ill
ness of several months.

Deceased was one of the early set 
tiers of this county, and was an 
honorable, upright gentleman and 
respected by all who new him. For 
many years he was in the dry 
goods business at Coleman. Since 
his health failed he has been mak
ing his home with his brothers in 
Ballinger, and it has been known 
for some time by those of his 
loved ones and close acquaintances 
thta he could not live long, and 
his death was not unexpected.

The funeral was conducted from 
the residence Wednesday afternoon 
and Rev. Hammock, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, spoke wo’ 
of comfort to the sorrowing r 
ives, and interment was mad 
the Ballinger cemetery un< 
direst ions of the Masonic 
which order deceased ;̂as 
her.

BLACK HAWK JA,

Long Bill is a thorn. 
Black hawk Jack; is fiff* 
high and will make the 
my farm, 9 miles west of 
on tlie Ballinger and W in* 

Z. T. GRIGGS.

If you don’t come here 
shoes we both lose.

Higginbotham Curre Will

Every straw raised 
by the farmers o 
Runnelr ’ '’ dic
ing 
er
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